
LOUISE GLAUM
as the queen of a rude Western cow-
town dance hall, who falls for the re-
form stuff and with two six-shooters
and a sharp tongue, single-handed
cleans up the community!

Golden Rule Kate
"A Hotel Disgrace" is not what you

think it is?it's a comedy and a good
one too! Also a Mutt and Jeff car-
toon, "The Janitors."

Man
ri*BT AT PIKE?CONTINUOUS II TO 11

ADMISSION l&f CHILDREN 5*u
REDUCED RATES TO

CALIFORNIA
drat Class. Thirl

Fan f"rwnets<-o IllOw |M 00 11100
ua ab*«iss i:oo« ssi.se not
\u25a0ill h t:ui tuts

Golden Faglc Caught
After Terrific Melee

Qui nrrln. liro ool«1<« state-
|»«m« |f J unsurpassed msala. Svary
an«(Vaac« (or puniiftri k'ull
>\u25a01-111"'--* U City Tlckst orric*.

WATKIIFH RY, Ail*. 17 A fine
golden eagle was raptured by hunt
e/s In Pro*pert. The big bird had
been a terror to farmer* for lomr
ttme. killingpoultry Hl* pet aver
*lon wa* guinea fowl, the sentries
of farm*.

THE McCORMICK LINE
tm CkOTT Thmmm Blllwtl M*

The eagle wax caught In a tree
t(l«r a terrific fight with club* It

atand* 2 fret high. I* 2 feet lone
measure* 9 feet from Up to tip of

it* wings, and welgha nearly 23
pound*.

Women s and Misses'
Fall and W inter Clothes

The Western r.ately Stores.
because of their large combined
volume of business and the pur-

fe
chasing power of more than 100 J
fiately Stores scattered all 0%-er Vjje /

the country, are able maintain
rV

permanent buyers in New \ ork Ijfck
and Chicago. AA.Jtt

These Purchasing Agents or
Buyers are members of our Com-
pany, men long experience in

our business, and financially in
terested in our They do 4 tL ,JL
nothing else except place orders tf|r | IW
for fiately Store>. As a result. Jig jl 111
just as soon as new styles are /frfjlllA
brought out in New \ ork or
Chicago they are immediately ex-

m B
why our are

est

I?the

SUITS . .$24.50 to $49.50 J J J( g
COATS $19.50 to $85.00 // i>\
DRESSES $15 to $32.50 \/

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Shoes and Furnishings

DRESS WELL?NEVER MISS THE MONEY

Cynthia Grey's

LETTERS
Cynthia Suggests
\ times for ii R,if> t

l*enr Mlaa (ire.v Would >ou
klndlv *uKge*t a few name* for
our baby i;lrl* We wl*h to have
It begin with the letter "11

THANK YOr.
Itogainond. Itoma. Iteah.

liena, lto*ella. Kevella, Itltn,
Hoaahei, Ithoda. Koae, lluth.

(fives Her Recipe
for Cherry Olives

I>ear Ml«i« tlrei Following In a
recipe for cherry olive*. which I
have aucce**fully u*ed (or hevrral
year*:

("hooae large perfect cherrl**,
preferably Roml Ann*. wa*h In
Cold water, hilt do not remove
\u25a0tenia Park Into Jar* 801 l to-
gether weak vinegar and *alt In
the proportion of one cupful of
vinegar to two level tableapoon
ful* of nail Pour thl* liquid owr
the cherrlea after It haa rooted,
filling the Jar* to overflowing. Heat
manly. MM «> u

I am grateful to you and to
all of the other reader* who
aent In rwrlpea for cherry ol-
Ivea. aa I have had a Kreat
many calla for It.

Xo. f'aleska Is Xot
Called Gibson Girl

Dear Mis* Ore) U Valeaka
Swratt considered thn "lilbson

Ulrl"? A KKADER.
Mae Murray In called the

Olbson Girl

Doesn't I.ike to See
Flap at Top of Mast

Dear Ml** Orey What are we
American* celebrating*

Oh. why ahould Old Glory he
floating from the peak of the
ma*ta when our *<ma and fsther*.
husband* and brother* and i»wl
heart* are preparing to Journey
aero** the ocean to the trenche*
to fare the German bullet*?

I* thl* a time to have the Star*
and Strl|>e« floating from the top
of the niatti' Where *111 we put

It wlien the war I* over' Certain
ly for the present we rsnnot af

ford to put at half matt, or we
might be mtaundervtood a* taking

It for (ranted that we already felt
defeat

Why should not r»ur flag fly

about three quarter* of the way up
the pole* Then If we should meet
with misfortune In battle, ma) hap
our president or some of our bent
officer* may hot»t It half mail Or.
If our prayer* are an***red and

our boy* win. we would have a
chance to »how our patriotl*m by

fl)ln« the Star* and Strli>ea from
the very top of the matt.

A PATRIOTIC OHHBRVBR.

May Reject Recruits
Ifho Have Pone lime

[?ear Mia* CJrey fan a man who
has served a term In the stale pris-
on enll*t In the I'nlled State*

army? I am a man who wishes to

do what every man wishes to do
for hi* country 'p-

The government ord«>r to re-
cruiting officer* contain* a list

of question* asked each pros-

pective recmlt. One question
I*. "Have you ever lieen con-
victed of felony. Imprisoned In
Jail, workhouse, reformatory or

penitentiary V If the recruit
answer* that he hae. he may
be rejected.

Wish to Invite Two
Hoys to Their Pirnir

Dear Mis* Orey We are two
girls planning to give a picnic We
havo asked several girls, who alt
have nice boy friends to go with

them We know two boy* whotn
we ahould like to have go

with us Would It he proper to In-
vite them, since we have never
gone anywhere with them' Our
mothers do not object, as they

know theee hoy*.
GRACE! ANO M*OII,E.

Aa you are getting up the «f
fair. It I* all right to Invite
these boya.

WILSON WILL FIX
PRICE OF STEEL

Kr I nitH I#mH Wire

W A J*l 11NOTON, Aug 17-The
federal trade commission has com

pleted Its Investigation into the

cost of steel production In the 1 "nit-
ed States It will submit Its report

to President Wilson within a few
day*.

Confunion und In rtwl con
*truction work planned by the gov-

ernment will noon end. President
Willion I* expected to fix n price
on nil product* Imriiedtately,
ba*ed on the findings of this com-
mlßftlon.

Garlic (laused Arrest
of Russian Food I lop

lijr I nilrtl I'rfM I *»?#»! Wlrf

l/ONDON', Auk 17.?OIvb a Scot-

land Yard man the scent, and he'll
follow It *tralght to the evidence.
That In how the first arrest wan
made under the food hoarding act.

Klrkor Tamlrant*. a Ru**lan. wan
nabbed for packing hi* pantry,

mainly with garlic and cheeae.

Carry War Plans to

Rural Fairs in U. S.
Ilf I nHffl f .*»?*«! W Iff

WABHINOTOtf. Aug 17 t'nl-
forin plana were announced to lav
by the council of national defence
for patriotic demonstration* at

food training camp*, at fair* and
exposition* tliruout the country

this fall.

Vlult our Btor* Inapert our (larnient*, Juat a« you would In

any *tor*» Kv#»ry article In mark"d In plain fljfur**. Make
your purchaa#* and have It cliirged, and arrant* to pay un a amall
mim each payday $1.00 a week or $5.00 a month, Ik all that w

usually auk. Open Saturday until 7 p m.

aums
1113 THIRD AVENUE

Between Seneca and Spring Sts.

Hog Priccs Today Cio
Up 45 Cents Per 100

i

fly I riltnl Preaa I .*\u25a0\u25a0*»! Hlrf
C'IIICAOO, Aug. 17 ?Hog* con-

tinue to *o»r today, welling at 118.60
per 100 pound*. I"> cent* higher

' tiian ye*terday. The advance wa*

relatively more than on prevloun
day* thia weak.
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MOST NOT REST
WAR BORDEN ON

00R CHILDREN
By FREDERICK M KERBY

"taff *i? . l.i
WASHINGTON, D C,. Aug.

'7-?"lt would be better to loaa
the war than aaerlflc* the chil-
dren to ItI"

"The very laat reaource we
?hould conalder yielding In our
struggle for democracy la the
natlon'a moat Important aaaet
?Ita children."
In these two aentencc* Julia

l.athrop, head of the children'* bu-
reau of the I'nlted Htate* depart
mint of labor, miHwered the que*

lion. "Should the I'nlted State*
Kiiapend during the war the child
labor and compulaory mcliool at
tendance lawa In the atatea *o chll-
?'ran can 'do their hit' In the na
tlon a fartoile* and farm**

"If thlt war can »nd war
and make democracy eafe It
will be worth great aacrlflcei,"
add Mill Lathrop, apeaklng
? lowly and emphatically.
"BUT." aha continued, "It will
not be worth, sacrificing the
children."

"At the beginning of Ihe war,
Kngland and France relaxed the
regulatlona governing achool at
tendance and protection of child
worker*. They found It did not
pay Munition* output, stimulated
at flrat, hrtxan to fall off The
Hrltlsh munition worker* commit-
tee tinted the rrHtoratlon of fer
tnor restriction*

'This vear, notwithstanding the
Increasing exhaustion of the war,
England and France have taken
determined mea*ure* to restore or
Improve their old standards

"The llrltlah board of education
ha* dentnnded a budget for 1917-
1»M of nearly 4,000.000 pound*

j With I'arragut at
Battle of Mobile

JOHN EARL of Wat*onvllle. «'al .

who wan born In Vlaalla. *'al .

Auguat l«, IH;I6. which make* him

HI year* of age, and one of the old-
eat pioneer* of Ihe Welt.

in MCI he (erred a* cabin boy

for A'lmlral David <J. Karragut on
the "Old Ironaldea," and *»< aboard
that vessel during the battle of Mo

bile bay l.ater he. aerved <>n other
I'nI ted State* veaaela

lie I* now sjiendlng hla la*t day*

on hi* farm near Wataonvllle,

more than laat year*

"Thla heroic atruggle to protect

the children In countries ao de*

perately Involved In war a* are
Krance and Kngland la In atrange

i entrant to the aUggeetlon that the

federal child labor law be suspend-
ed or repealed

"It la more Important than ever
to PKOTKCT THK CHIf.DRKN '

RASCALS TRY
TO DEFEAT THE

i FOOD PROGRAM
ll* I | rnifil Wll*

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.?
With America'* great food con-
trol program now officially
launched, evidence of antl war
agenta to block Ita progreaa
ware revealed to the food ad-
mlnlatratlon today.
Official report* abow that houae

wives', particularly In remote see
tlon* <>f tlii« ronntry, nr«* lining told

nil fruitn ami vrpubln canned
*111 be conflacated for war pur-

poser, The HKi-nta even nay the
Women themaelvea will noon be

conacrlpted.
Hoover'* "home ronaervatlon

"registration card*" l>y which the
"ri'Kl"rnlMin card*' by which tlie
government ran get lii" name* of

women for draft
Flrtt reporta *»f lhe*e activities

dime Trim Arizona I'nlted States

marshal* are ordered to round up

tho*e circulating malicious report*

(?resident Wllaoa* proclamation

orderlriK the licensing of elevator*

itnil mill* on or before Kept. I.
clear* the way for Hoover* big

drive to lower and stabilize the
bread price.

Kaiser Is in ( lass
With Old Bluebeard

l«r I'iUlml rrm I Wlr»

LONDON. Aug. 17. ?American »ol-
<l«r«. vl«ltln« lh«> farooun wax work*
of Mm* TilMaud. rrqur«t«d that th»

k«l»*r'ii Imaic b* r'movwl from th«

ro>al Kall<ry to the chamber of hor-

ror*.

The owner* w*r*witling, but «aid
the) didn't liifckr the chuiK'" l«" au"u»

the figure* of Bluebeard Herod and
I .)«?«*? I'onieroy would object.

Walkover
Shoessl.9B
2,000 PAIR SAMPLE SKO;S THROWN ON SALE SATURDAY

9

Mr. H. M. Rogers, Who Secured the Great B. Schneider and Em-
porium Stocks, Grabs Entire Larsen-Mueller Shoe Co. Stock of
Portland, Oregon. 2,000 Pairs of Sample Shoes Just Unpacked
and Thrown on Sale Saturday at Rock-Bottom Prices.

?.i \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Men'* Walk-Over Shoes, broken line#, worth to

.
j $4.00; Walk-Over stamped on every pair; go at $1.98.

| Men's Walk-Over Shoes, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00
' values; Walk-Over name and price stamped on every

pair, go at $2.85.
K Meo's Fine Sample Dress Shoes, worth to $5.00,

Wf y go at $2.48. Buy two pairs at the price of one.

i Ladies' and Misses' Sample White Canvas Shoes
k *| and Pumps at 98c and up.

J Ladies' Walk-Over Shoes, broken lines, $1.89.
$7.00 Ladies' Shoes, celebrated Red Cross make,

12-inch and 16-inch tops, go at $3.45.
Men's Best Sample Shoes, worth to $7.00, go at

$3.48 a
Men's Heavy Work Shoes, for weather wear,mmmmmm worth to $6.00, go $2.85.

U KA onri-pc Boys' Shoes, all solid leather, go at $1.95. Girls'
" .*° w. Sandals .nd M.ry J.n«. .1 98c.

The I eople s hneml Who Rogers just grabbed this great Larsen-Mueller Portland
Startles Seattle with Rock-

st ock and 2,000 pairs Sample Shoes. They'll all be thrown
Bottom Sale Pnces

Qn ga , e tomorrow .
Never again will high-grade Shoes, such as Walk-Overs, Florsheims. Red Cross, etc.,

be offered for so little money.
. , ,

Every article in this great $30,000 stock has been marked down to rock-bottom sale

prices. Come?take advantage of them. Sale starts tomorrow (Saturday). August 18th.

at Ba. m. sharp.
_ . _

Saturday will also start the Clearance in our Men s Suit Department. We ve got

hundreds of Suits here, fine makes, including Griffon, Collegian and Strauss brands; and

tomorrow they go at practically your own price. And to show you that we mean busi-

ness. well give you a $2.50 Hat. Absolutely Free, with every Suit sold tomorrow. Here's

the way the Suits go:

MEN'S SUITS SACRIFICED AT $7.65
And a $2.50 Hat FREE ?Saturday only.

Suits that sold to $16.50 go Saturday at 97.65.
Men's $20.00 high-grade Suits, including Griffon and Collegian makes, have been

marked down to $».85.
And with each one you get a $2.50 Hat Free.
Men's Suits, beautifully tailored, in tweeds, worsteds and serges; latest styles; many

Society and Strauss pure wool fabrics in lot. Former prices to $30.00; cut Saturday to

$11 85 And remember, a $2.50 Hat Free with each suit sold.

4,500 ARROW COLLARS, Go at 2 for 15c
The Bradford Clothes Shop, at 4th and Men's B. V. D.'s. all sizes, go at 39*. Buy

Pike, iust closed down and Rogers grabbed

all their Arrow Collars. Cash talked, so.
pj)nts that go , d <o j3 0Q 08<k Boys'

instead of 15c straight, over 4,500 genuine Suits> worth to $6 .00, at $2.85. Dress

Arrow Collars will be thrown on sale to- Shirts, Black Bear Overalls, Work Gloves,

morrow at 2 for 15*. All sizes, late styles. Mackinaws, Logger Shoes. Slicker Coats, etc.. I
buy them by the box. in fact everything for Man s Dress or Work

Hundreds of Men's high-grade Shirts that Wear included in this sale and going at the

sold to $2.00 go on sale tomorrow at 85*. lowest prices ever placed on world's stand-,
Come see these Shirts?every value is bona ard merchandise.

fide
'

They're the surplus stock of one of These are just a few items picked at ran-

Seattle's largest stores dom from these Ercat stocks. As long as ]
Saturday we'll also sell MEN'S 50c PRESI- we can pick up stocks of Shoes and Clothing;

DFNT SUSPENDERS at 23*; 10c Hand- at about one-half original cost we'll do so?

1 kerchiefs at 3* Men's Wool Sox go at because the crowds that pack our store from j
ft#* Men's Cotton Sox at s*; Men's Wool morn till night attest Seattle's appreciation

Underwear, worth to $2.00. goes at 68* . of the supreme values that Rogers offers. For

Men's Flannel Shirts, worth to $3.50, at Rogers gives what he advertises?the people

SI 38 Men's $1.50 Union Suits at 08*; know.

People we believe this will be your last chance to buy standard high-grade merchan-1
dise at such low prices as these. Just see these values-now is the tim* to know how and j
where to save money. Come, grasp this opportunity Our five large display windows are,

iust stacked with high-grade merchandise, and all priced ridiculously low. If you want to

iiave?be here with the crowds Saturday. Sale starts promptly Saturday morning at 8

TV sharp DOORS OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10 P. M. Bring your Pay

Checks here?;we cash 'em. Don't make any mistake-be sure you come to the right

place. Note address carefully.

The Red Front Clothing Co.
I 1508-1510 First Avenue

Satisfactory Terms Always

THE Grote4?ankin CO.
OTTO r HEGEL President

Room Sized

GRASS RUGS
Greatly Reduced

In adjusting our *tock* of 9i12 Gra** Hun* we find certain
numbfri thai mu*t he cloaed out. Then* we offer at greatly
reduced pricei.

Many of them rom' In design* suitable for "all the year"
use and are excellent value* at the special price* quoted.

9*12 Crei (iraaa Ruga, regular $1075 value, QC
special. each V ? »&&

9»12 I'm Herrlngbon#-weaT« Grass Hugs. d>o QC
regular $12 00, special. aach «J>o*9o

9x12 Walt" Grass Kug«, regular $10 75 value*. QC
mtlill. earh *P ? *99

End-of-Season
Clearance ofAerolux

Porch Shades
Aerolux I'orch Shade* at reduced prices offer an unusual

opportunity to enclose your porch at a *avlng.

Green and brown flnl*he* are Included at the special price.
4 fool Shades, each , ?fe!l.OO
6 foot Shade*, each ....... K.'t.OO
8 foot Shade*, each

10 foot Shade*, each $5.75

Ivory Enameled
!"\u25a0? 1111 ? I«:T Chiffonier#, d»7 QC

R H Special, each«P ? ??fO
\u25a0 ® ® I Well constructed Chlffonlera fin-
I "" 1 l»hed Old Ivory. The top* are of
\u25a0 ? g gla** over cretonne. The roomy

if drawer* have metal pull*.

9 ? Ji Theae Chlffonlera cannot again

>1 >>e f'°UKht at ,hlg "P^"11 Priae On

j ,:<? Kriday only. $7.95

Grote-Rankin ?PIKE AT FIFTH?Grote-Rankin

Today's Market
Report

rrSimm f»M VDialrwl* n-Uw fee
V*«HablH mm 4 Fnrtt

VKirrAKLM
11...,. Own Jf
( tMiaf> Wlnnlegataad

C .nt.lMP* »t»nd.rtf . . tOO
pony ' »®

n.«. M»
Celery do?
< on? «ire#n f*mT a*rk t 10® 3it

Cam Haaka Par lb. *»

( aca»Uec* ?

Na 1 »?

No 1 It® Ti ,

p.ggplant )x>cal. per lb 01
(.arllr new. per lb. It
h»i*#rt4i*h l-ocal. ift la It
I en are?Per <ra«»?

Ix/cal. btO. V t*. Mf It

t/ateaa?
Oreati. per JJ
Wii. per caaa
Cal . yellow. aack 1400171

firtler
liOcat

»?

Pea* I>ooal ??

Pepper* -Par lb-
Oiwan. lb 10

reprcra ? Nehraaka. per 1b... t7#tf*
ItarfUhea I>K-al |t
»<habarlr--Per lb- .ta
Tomatee* -It-lb »*o« . ItO

1 arnlp* per tad t tt

Pot a toe* lA»cala. new It 00 940 00

m
miTf

Aprleata !??}
Hlarkberrle* SSI
Cberrle* Black Tartarian, lb ft

lltnga *?

Heaey?
Smw, raaa 4 10
atraln* 1. aaa lilt

I rmnii* .600* 69
laganberrftea 02\%
orange* AH ataea to
reactte* * \u25a0**

; Pewr* 2 *6# M0
Plain* 1 Ot O i »t
P ranee I it
llaapberrlea : 00

Watermelon Per lb 01 S

t price* Paid Pradaeera fer Kagm,
*

Pealtry. *mi aad Park
\u2666 ? ?4

i (trailer* It 17 II

Dark* Kat II
Igg* 400 «3
liana Under « lb* U« it |

« iba aad aver It
l*lge«>aa .ood one. do a 1 U
larkeye l»reaeed II

i \eal Kanry. I* to ISS-pound Uff II
> llooatera Old. live 11

; | block lota II

I Miiiag Prlrea If* Hetailer fa#
Holler, fcgga and t Urea*

'\u2666 "\u2666
uaiter?

Native Waahtngton creamery, rub*. .43

Sattv* Washington creamery, brick .41
litorag* California. cur>* «?

Storage California. brica «l

l.gg* Hclect ranch 4k

wheal II
l.lmburgar 27 if XI
Oregon trlplata !«tf 3*
Waahtngton trlplata tltf 34
Young America Htf S7

t < oaatry Hay and <»raia
*

i price* paid whol*aaler«
' 1 4

' Heratrh Fond ll.tt
4 liick Food 11.00

I All t*rain 4'liup li.VO

| Oat a 57.00

Hailed Oata 68 00

| Wheat hl 00

Until
Mhorta

. ..
. ?! 00

Hulled or t.ronnd llarley 6 7.00
Corn tl 00

I racked I «rn I 00
t%oya Bean Meal 71.00

I (HI Meal tt 00
( acoauut Meal 41 ot

i Alfalfa Meal II 0t

lleef Hcrapa JJ-JJ
Oyater tttella It 00

| Hah Meal 7t.00
{Alfalfa Hay - 00

'I iuiot hy JJ 00

Wheat Hay .2 4.00

Goes From Jail to
Death in Great War

LONDON, Auk 17.?Conscien-

tious objector, shirker, volunteer
aoldler and now one of England a
dead heroea ?that Is the war ca-
reer of Henry Bellamore

When war came Bellamore called
It the devH'a Invention. He fought

agatnat conacrlptlon on conaclen-
t lons Kroundi. preferring Jail to tho
battlefield.

A few week* later ho experi-
enced a change of heart. Tho ex-
empted from the army, ho volun-
teered. Soon he vm the most
popular soldier In his regiment, the

Duke of Cornwall'* U*ht Infantry.

Haccntly the former eonaclen-
tiouii objector wan killed In actlou.

Over-eating Needn't
Cause Indigestion

Yea. order nil the rich delicious
fooda. all the "indigent ibl'*" lukurle*
you lone for Tat #ny thing and
everything your inatinct
Juat aa If >ou had the appetite of a
trench digger. But while fegjitinjt
on th'-ae forbidden food* a gla»»
of water containing a teaapoonful of
pure hiaurated rnagneaia It Im-
mediately neutralize* all the harm-
ful acid In your alomach.
good digestion and prevent* th«
«li|hteit dlatreaa or discomfort.
Oivn Immediate relief and lt»
lar use will goon put your a'oniacli
to righta. liiaurated comeg
aa a powder or tablela (never mill*

Ilq lid) and J» not a laxative.
Sold by druggiatg everywhere.

A divil*
PYORRHEA

SPECIALISTS
Receding or bleedinf, kurib, teeth

sliKhtlv sore or loose, and a bad
breath are indications of Pyorrhea.

This disease is a menace to Rood
health, and If allowed to remain
unchecked, your teeth will loosen
and eventually fall out. I hav«
treated Pyorrhea (Rings' Disease)
successfully for many years

1 specialize in Crown and Brulg*
work.

All my work is guaranteed and
will ??omiiare with the best obtain-
able. at prices that are within th«
reach of aIV

Remember it will pay you to
come to m> for your Dental Work.

IH-.M IM' WANTED MPBT BK
MIAN OK I NQI KMTIONBD ABILITY.

PAINLESS AUSTIN
Third Avenue and Pike Streat
Entrance. 1504 Third Avenue.

Phone Main 5769.

i ' *

DR. J. R. BINYON

FREE
Examination

BEST $2.50 GLASSES
ON EARTH

Wa ar« on? of the few ?ptleal
?<<>\u25a0«*? in the North went that really
grind ltn*«n from »tart to flnmh,
and we mo the only one la fteattla
? u PI rat tumr. KiHmlnatlon frea,
by Kra»iuete optometrist. Olaiifi no*
prevt ribetl unlm absolutely nec«§«

BINYON OPTICAL CO.
lIUKlKk'l AVK.

kau itMM tk I'lwh Mala MM


